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NO. 10

THE . LATIN-MATHEMATICAL
AND MATHEMATICAL=
Saturday, Nov. 26, Thank. giving
PHYSICAL GROUP
Rece sends, 8 a. m.
The Group held its second reMonday, Nov. 28, Handel Choral
gular meeting of the year on MonSociety, 6.45 p. 111.
day evening in the 1\1 athematics
IVlale Glee Club, 8 p. 111.
Room.
The
following
papers
Tuesday, Nov. 29, Y. W. C. A.
were read, "The value of Nlathe6.40 p. m.
matic to onr Curricnlu m," wa
Wednesday, Nov. 30, Y. M. C.
read by Prof. Clawson; "Worry"
A. 6-40 p. m.
from a p. ycchological tand poi 11 t,
Impersollations of Dickens'
wa read by 1"1r. Lallgner. An E. Cha~acter' by Wm. Sterling
ay on "The Planet Mar" wa
Battl', Bomberger Hall, p. m.
read by T\1r. Long in the ab ence
Thursday Dec. I, Handel Choral
of Mr. IVlathieu.
Society, 6.45 p. m.
After a lengthy d i 'cu sion on
Friday. Dec. 2, Literary Societie ,
the e subjects the group partook
7.40 p. m.
of the refreshments awaiting them
and then adjourned.
COMINrr ATTRACTION
CALENDAR

The fir ·t nnmber of the Y. \V.
and Y. 1\1. C. A. Lecture Cour e
~rill be rendered Nov. 30, 8 p. m.
In Bomberger Hall and will be
"Impersonations of Dickell '" by
William Sterling Battis.
The Course consist, of
numbers as anllotlllced in
paper a few weeks ago. Conr e
tickets at $ [.00 and 50 cents per
number. Thi ' promises to be e.pecially good and will pl~ase all
patrolls.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

Vars·ty Wins From
Haverford
Ursinus Celebrates the Resumption of Athletics
with Old Time Rival by Decisive Victory
For the fir ·t time in three year the core, Ur inus 12, Haverford
Ur:inu met her old rival, Haver- o. In the fourth quarter, Haverford, and hrought her down in de- ford failed to gain and kicked to
feat last atluday in a spectacular I Pownall. In a few plays Ursinu'
and hotl) contested game of foot- advanced the ball to midfield from
ball.
The game was played on where Gay, with plelldid interWalton Field, Haverford, under al- f rence, made a pectacular run
most perfect V\ eather condition around the left end for a touchwhich made the work of both teams down and ea. ily kicked the goal.
how to advantage.
Gay kicked off to Porter. Levin
The mainliner ' were

nRS. A. N. KEIGWI N

After an i11ne. s of several month

outweighed and at

omewhat made a tweuty yard run around

time in the left end but lost the ball on the

110

the mother of President Keigwin game did they appear dangerous to next play when Slonaker interpas:ed away at the Keigwin home their tronger and fa ter pponent, cepted a forward pass. Ursinu
in New York on last Thur day. although they playe,1 ."ith pluck again called her many formations
The funeral service was held ill the and determination throughout the into play and advanced the ball to

West Presbyterian Church, Wil- game.
Haverford wall the to: the three yard line and sent Gay
mington, Del., on Monday, of thi and chose the goal with the wind over the line for the last touchweek. In the pre,ence of hnndreds in their favor. Gay kicked off to down. Gay kicked the goal from
of friends and

amidst

beantiful Porter ou the twenty

yard

line. a difficu

't angle.

For Haverford

flo we r , in the pi ace where he h ad After hi tti n g th e Ii ne for several ill i ley, 111 oon, Lon gstreth and
served her Master for twenty-five gain of fi e and ten yard Haver- Brownlee excelled while Gay, K.
years as a pastor'.

wife,

the

fill"}

ford was forced to kick.

Pownall Thomp

Kichline,

' 011,

lonaker,

PHI ALPHA PSI ENTERTAINS obsequies were held. The services received the ball on the tell yard C apt. Gerge and Quay of Ur inus
On Monday evening the ,girls of were conducted by the Rev. Dr. line and advauced ten yard from did brilliant work. The line-up:
the Phi Alpha P i entertained a Alexander Allison, pastor of the where it was carried teadily down
URSINUS
HAVERFORD
U

J
R. Thompson
111111lber of their friends at an il1- church, who vvas a' isted 1)"
Dr. the field on line plunges by Kich- Gerges

f ormal gathering
Alberta,
1
d Main St.
p anne

at The New Frank DeWitt Talmage of Phila- line and end runs by Gay until the Yoh
The affair was delphia.
latter
t I dcarried it
G over for the fir:t Quay
Douthett

as a slight relaxation from

President Keigwin and his father

ouc

1

own.

1. 1e.t

1: g'.

r.c.g.

ay kicked an ea,) K. Tholllp on

~onaker

college duties after the strenuou' the Rev. Dr. Albert N. Keigwin: goal. In the second quarter Urwork of the past tHon '0 mont 11S and W b 0 remaIn
. to constitute the fall1- .sinn 11 a d tlle b a 11'III t 1Ie enemy" Pownall
est

G~y

L

r. t.
r. e.
q.
r. h.b. b.

t th
SUliley

ong~[:on

Post
Froelicker
Brownlee
Murray
Levin
Porter

.
.nearly
.
was a great success in its entirety. ily, have the sympathy of a wide territory
all the period and KIchline
.
.
l'
e
erre,
Ie spirit of the season was circle of friends in the con .tituency tWIce WIthIn fonr yard: f the goal
R f
Tl
mnc 1 111 evidence and all of the of Ursinu.· College.
Ine only to be penalized and I Smith,
I

H' htein
1. fh. bh.
'''allen
tgmun,
Penn'
Umplre
.
d"
1I1S .aw
Field Judge: Mahoney:
Penn; TIme of quarters, IS minutes.

~uckll~ll;

lUany events of the evening sa\'ored

of . Thanksgiving.

The

brought back.

young

•

In the third quarter our boys

ladles made successful preparations
Vice-President Omwake attended c~me 011 the field \·" ith a determina- ·
for the amusement of their guests a meeting of college presidents at tIOn to run up a score ill , pite qf

by pr?viding in abundance games,
guessmg contests, and exhibitious
of skill and art.
Mr. Mathieu
proved to be the lucky contender
and received a suitable reward.
Dnring the evening a finely prepared and daintily served luncheon
was partaken of by the assembled
gnests. The hays who were the

o~d.

_____ .._-

BY

BETHLEHEM

La~t

Harrisburg last week and visited all
Gay kicked off to Wall- I
Friday afternoon the ReLancaster, York and Hanover on en:teln who advanced tt) the forly- erves were defeated by the Bethcollege business. On Monday he I fi\'e yard line bdore he was downed. lehem Preparatory School team in
attended the funeral of President ' After atlempting to gain through the la:t game 6of the season by the
Keigwin's mother at Wilmington, the Ursinus line Ha,' rford was score of 17- . Although greatly
Del.
forced to kick. We -t fnmbled and outweighed by the Preparatory
•
Haverford got the ball on the Ur- chool team they put up a plucky
It is probable that Harvard sinus 35 yard line, lonaker inter- fight throughout the game and
Dartmouth and Amherst will b~ cepted a forward pas: and ran until the la:t quarter it would have

recipients of the evening's favor admitted into the

feel m uc h i nde bled to the yonn g
ladies for an event that will lillger
long ill their memories. Miss Mae
Clamer, of Collegeville, was the
guest of honor and acted as cbaperon for the evening.

RESERVES DEFEATED

Intercollegiate through a broken

W res tli n g Associal ion.
The best athlete in the Senior
class at Dartmouth will receive a
prize of twenty dollars at gradnation.
There are five hundred and fifty

~ludellts

at Lafayette this year.

field

to

the I been hard

Haverford t wen t y -fi ve yard Ii ne.
After a few plays Gay went over
the line for the second tOllchdown.
He also kicked the goal. Gay
kicked off to Murray hut as Haverford was unahle to gain they were
forced to kick.

~o

decid: who wa.

to

come off v tctOf. 1 he Beth lehem
boys played a good, clean game bnt
It was due mainly to their weight
that they defeated the Reserves.
The Preps worked several forward
passes with comparative success.

Ur!'>inlls failed on The Reserves also worked

some

There are prospects of Yale's
Up to date, the Freshmen have a forward pas and the period pretty. forward passes which added
having a chair in practical lumber- won all the "scraps" at Bucknell ended with the ball in the posses- matenally to their gains. It was
iug_
University.
ISIOU of Haverford at 11Iillfiel1l aud through a forward pass that the
Reserves secnred their touchdown.

'l'H J:t

I ' 13;

Quartette, Isenbe rg, '] 2, lead- I
er; Odgillal Story, 10dshall, 'I I;
Select d Poe m, \Vetzel, ' 13; TabPuhlish <1 weekly at Ur inns College,
Collegeville, Pa., during the
ollege leanx from Longfe llow'S Court hip
year, by the Alutlllli Association of Ur- of ]\Iile ' tandish, ]\Ii se Lat haw, I
sinus College.
, I I,
Fi her, '13 and
1\Ie rs.
BOARD OF CONTROL
rathien, Bunting, Keener and
G. L. l\lW Kg, A.M., Pre 'idenl.
God 'hall, of 'I I; Autobiography of
l\IIT.HS . KEAS EY, Trea, urer.
l\lA YNE R. LON .S'I'RETH, ESQ.
a Turkey, He s, '14; Zwinglian
HOl\IJ<:R 'l\IITH, PH. D.
Redew, Ii .. Rapp,' 12.
ERNEST E. Q A Y,
cretary.
An election of officers followed,
TH E STAFF
whereupon the followi ng were inEDITOR-IN-CHIEF
itiated into their re pective po ition ' : Pre ic1ent, Godshall, 'II;
ERNES't E. Q v, 'II.
"\ ice- President, \Ve ·t, '12; R~cord
ASSISTANT EDITOR
illg ecretary, r..Ii 'S Rapp, 14; Cor'VESLEY R. GERGES, 'I I.
re. pOllding ecretary]\Ii . Rain' 13;
ASSOCIATES
Chaplain,I:-Ie., '14; ]\luical Di1\1. IRENE D
N, 'I I.
ARAS IAN 1\1. BILLMAN, '12.
rector, l\Iis' \\ agner, '14; Editor,
'V I"TER R. DOUTHETT, '12.
No. I, Lamotlt, '13; Editor o. 2,
FLORENCE A. BROOKS, ' 1 2.
r..(i:s Beach, '13; Critic, Gerg "
BOYD H. LAMONT, '13.
'II;
and Janitor, Riegle, '14.
\V. . KERSCH,lER, ' 09.
A genera 1 fee l i ng of plea:l1re preBUSINESS MANAGf:1'I
vailed when it \Va' percei,' d that
1\1. \V.
ODSHALL, '[I
the new carpet, a tapestry brtl ·sels.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
had been laid. It is quit attracG. P. \\ EST, 12.
ti\'e and add ' greatly to the appearance of the hall.
Tf'RMS:

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

WHllKl~Y.

UR!:)lNU~

The World's Standard. Tone
clear, mellow and very powerful Absolutely perfect in
scale. Finest workmanship.
Prices from $15 upward.
Send for illustrated Catalog to the makers.
For sale by all1eading musk dealers.

Desk D802

LYON & HEALY

.!.

$1.00

per year; Sillgle copies, 3 cenls.
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SCHAFF

-

--

F.

- - - - - - - - --

W. SCHEUREN

- , - -- - -- - -- - -

BARBER

WINDSOR HOTEL .

2nd Door above Rail road
H_ INGRAM

L.

W. T. BRUBAKER. M anager.
European, $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

Ladie . and Geut's

DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
In the 1111 'cellaneou
program
with e pecial lI eatness
relldered 1a t 'week there wa j u ,t
OHN L. BECHTEL
a sufficient mixture of the light
and erious llumbers to make it
Funeral Director
Furniture and Carpet
both intere ting and instructive.
The program included the fo1low H. G HISTOCK 'S SONS
ing number': Piano
010, Mi:'
• Coal, Lumber, Feed
Heebner; D eclamation from hakeBuilders' Supplie_s_ _ __
'peare, IvIis5 Brooks; Essay Oll DANIEL S_ DECKER
~ hak e. peare, ]\1. Jacob; Vocal
BARBER
Duet, ]\li s Mo:er and ]\tIr. Holt;
Below Railroad
E: 'ay on Lord Bacon, 1\I15s BartH. BARTMAN
111an ; Reading from Lord ' Bacon,
FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
r..rallrer; Reading froUl Lord Bacon,
Ne\ spapers alld Mag<1zille ..

J

EDITORIAL
The Thanksgiving . ea.-on j
again upon us with all its good will
and plea:ures. For mallY of u it
ll1ark the occa ion of our fir t vi:it
hom e 'ince the opening of Col1eg~
in eptember. If we ha"e worked
faithfully, and performed our dutie
well the plea, ure of the recess will
be doubly enjoyable. To the .tudents of Ursinlls alld her many
friends and patrons the "\\ ee kly"
ex tends the com pli men t of the
ea. on 011 this ann ual fe. ti,'al of
thanksgiving for the mercies of the
closi ng year.

W

Mtdway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbt>rt Street.

D.

The onlv mod e rate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

r..Ii:
aylor;
ketch. B. Jacob, FRANCES BARRETT
leader; E'say on John ]\Iiltoll, Mis.s
Latest styles in Gents' Neckwear
Dunn; Declamation, :M iss chlich- Full line of GENTS' FURNISH I I 'GS
People's Bank Building
MAIN STREET
ter; Piano Duet, Mi:ses aylor and
Bartman; Parlimen tary Drill; Ga- JOHN H. CUSTER
Exclusively as it should be done
zette, Kichline; Vocal Solo, DetCollegeville Bakery
NORRISTOWN, PA.
wiler. The "ocal dnet V\a an esBread , Cakes, Confectionery
SOCIETY NOTES
pedally good number. This was
a ne\N combination for Schaff and
Z\VIN GLIAX
we hope to hear it 0011 again.
Three new melllber: joined the
LATEST IN·
THE CRAFTS SHOP
The ociety was very glad to
society at the la ·t meeting, 'chlich- we1comea an active member Mi s
FALL SHOE WEAR
Mis ion furniture in reg ular ano speter, '14, of pring City; Bordner, Florence Detwiler of Trappe,
6 E. Main St.
Norristown cial designs A ny article for borne or
office made to order. ,,\ orkmallship by
, I { and Bechtel, '14, of Collegeville
ski11ed college students under careful suand were initiated with Fi 'lIer, ' 14 ,
FROM OTHER COLLEGES
pervision of a master craft man. Orders
given prOI)lpt attention. Maintained to
of \Varrell, Ohio. who had been
Columbia has e tablislted a ·tuPositively under new manageafford stud ents a means of self-support in
elected at a previous date.
dent's bank .
ment. Meals served. Oysters in
college. You are invited to call at the
If olle were to ad\'ance a ta,'or all sty les. Chicken and vVaffie
Shop in Collegeville, or communicate
Pr paratiol1s are being made at
Dinner a specialty.
with the SUPERINTENDENT OF CRAFTS,
able criticism of each feature of the
Ursinus t:ol1ege, Collegeville, Pa.
Dickin~ol1 for debates to occn r with
COLLEGEVILLE, RA.
"Thallksgidllg"
program,
he
_ _ _ __
would he obliged to 'hape his re- Frauklin and Mar hall and State.
J A COB R E ED'S SONS

William R. Solomon

Merchant Tailoring

Nyce's Shoe Shop Ursinus College

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

lllarks to apply to the' elltire program itself, ina. much a' it was
possesseciofallniformit) of "orth
that ha--; not been excelled for . ome
time. The Freshmell did particular1), well and therefore -mu:t be given
a certain credit, which is often reserved for the upper classmen.
These are the miscellaneous 1111111bers rendered: Cornet Solo, Alle\ia,
'14; E~say, Bl1l1ting, , I I; Vocal
Solo, Robinson, '14; Declamation,
Brausoll1e, ' IJ; Reading. Mathieu,

Williams ha
organized a society, the purpose of which is to

Recognlze
- d an d Au th orlze
· d DI-strl-butors of

IThoroughly Fit

inve. tigateaerialnavigation.
'ome of the prominent alum ni of
Lafayette ha e perfected an orgallization wh ich will con. ider the
matter of raising a permanent ell- I
dowment fund for their ill ,titution.
So much havoc did the earthquake play 011 the bl1ildings of
Particularly well qualified to
Leland Stanford tllat it will take quirements of Young Men
o,'er two millions of dollars to pro- I
Suits and Overcoats,
perl)" repair them.

Clothes, Haberdashery
and Headwear

JACOB REED'S SONS

meet the ideas and re$15 and upward

'''2''1-426 Chestnut St •• Philadelphia

TH h

ORS INUS
kJ

HAWOR1"H'S
S1~., PHI LA.

THE AUTOBIOGRA P H Y OF A

1020 CHESTNUT
WE SELL

Kodaks

THANKSGIVING TURKEY
and
•
Supplies

RELIABLE ~HOTOGRAPHIC MATER~ALS
a it hould

We do Developillg and fini hing
be don e

H (/
M D
W-m. . ~orson, . .
Homeopathist
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
OFFICE-Main 'to and Fifth Ave.
Office Hour: Until 9 a. m . 1 lo 3 and 7 to 9 P
Bell Pho n e 52 - A

111.

S· B· H orn ·lng, M. D.
Practising Physician

COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Office Hours: Until 9 a. 111.; 2 -2,0 and
7-7.3 0 p. Ill. Telephone in office.

7\
K
M D
E. n.
ruse n, . .

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
HO\lrs : , to 9, 2 to ~, 7 to 8.
IIlI days. I t o 2 o nl y.

Office Phones
'ight Phones
Be ll ,1170. Key tone 159
Hgrtrallft ll o llse
He ll 716 D . keyslone 307

SELL 'PHONE

KEYSTONE

27 Y

31

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST
CROW NAN 0

R I DG E WO R K
€ollegel ille. [~(J.
B

I
- : Fresh men
fat:Jily a 11(1 pur lie the hug.
\\'hel1 I
and
I jnmpecl for it, it was just a little farther I
Sophomores
ahead of me.

This I dic1matJ)' time and
"
All over this broad Cl)lIlltrv are wearilJg
I wa born February 23, 1910 at a poul- thus \\as llnCOl1 clOusly led far a\\ay Into l<UPPENH _IM ER,S CHICAGO, alld
try farm in we tern Ia sach u ett . \Vh e ll a dell e wood.. Here the bug flew back L AMPECK ' S NEW YORK COLLEGE
I fir t r alized that I ex i t d I aw a]] of a tr e alld I 10 tight of it. As 0011 CLOT H ES.
aroundllJ broken egg shell 'and other as I began to look around, I realized that
They a~ huilL expressl r or )'Ol!llg me.n
small turkeylet like m)' elf We were I was 10 t. There \\'ere no fal11iliar ob- I \\1'htOI desl1r~1 .I~ap alH1 ~ll1gerllll. the 1r
.
' .
. . .
cOles.
ley re ma( 1e III exc llSl\'e (1ekept 111 that aUJe place for two day and Jects to be seen 111 any. dIrectIon. I igns alld \\' a\'es and tailored in thorollghwe were then reIlloved to a machine started hack by ""bat I helte\'ecl WR the bred model
ailed a brooder. Here it WRS nice and direction to the poultry yan1, but I
. k
warm, alld during the day the un hon e wa lk e d all(1 wa lk"e(1'1
tt 1 lily C1rum ttC
S
into our home. \V e were feel fonr t.ime could hardly move hut 1 din not get to Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
a nay. Tb food COIl i te(l of boiled egg, the edge of th e woo(1s. I uc1(lellly di br ad cru1l1b and fine piece of meat. cov reel th at I WRS near th tree at which
TRY SHOPPING AT THE
A' we grew larger a nd ~ trollger, corn- I h ad 10 t th e bug. It \Va growing dark
meal alld wheat were add d tour ratioll. ann I 1I0W despaired of being abJe to finn
Aft r \ve had been in the brooder for my way home before morning; 0 I went
two week, and the weather ",a getting to roo tOil a tall sapling. III the 1110rtlwarmer, thirteen of 11 , er giv n to a in g I found evera l earthworms and a
turkey hell . During the night we we re fe w berries" hich s ned m e a a breakall pen ned up ill a s IlI al! coop '0 that ,;ve fa 1. DlI ring the entire I1lorning I
mi ght be prot ted frolll til
old alld fail ed iu Illy effort to e 'cape frolll the
frolll prowling animals; but 011 brigbt wood '.
About two o'clock I h eard Everything in College Enwarlll day, our mothe r took u
out children' voice and I quickly rall to- graving, Class Pins, Banquet
through th e pouItr yard and the ad j o in- ward the OlIr e of the ound. I wa
Menu , COll1nlencenlet Proing meadow. H re we saw mallY o th er llJore than pI a ed to find th rlt th ey were
granl
. Special Designs
fal1Jili S of turkey, chicken and duck. the children of our k eepe r aJld th at they
827=829 Filbert St .
Phila.
ur moth e r n eve r perlllitt d u to as- \\ r h aYing a picnic. As soon a they
ociate "ith the e, a nd particul arly not aw til e, th ey brought me to their picnic
witll the clown)' )' lIow duckling, for ba kel and fed m e \\ ith part of their de, lie wa a firm believer in her favorite liciou
supp r. In the e\'en1Ilg they
maxim that it i belte r to be alone th an took llIe back to my mother and brothers
Collegev ille, P8.
in had company, and her xper iellc a nd 'i ter.
with dnck led her to ueli ve that they
I aliI certain t h at I wa born under an
would h ave a degen erating influence up- unlucky tar, for Illy l 1'fe wct. COil tant Iy J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
011 ollr Illoral and the e thical idea which being lIc1 angered. One morni ng I strayed
he taught u .
pa. t the kitchen door and Cl\\ a large jar
I lllU ' t pau e here ju t long enough to on a chair. Being enrlowed with a prot 11 yO\1 of our keeper and his family. min e nt inquisitorial faculty, I determined
POTTSTO\\ N PA.
Hi ' nallle wa Mr. Browl! and his famil) to see what the j ar contai ued a nd I fl e\
consisted of him elf, hi wife and fi v('> up to the edge of it. I r ached it ea 11)' E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
children. Our food wa~ alway brought but I could not top and COil equently
M. W. GO SHALL, Agent
to the poultry yard by 1\lrs. Brown and fell into the j ar. I then leamed that it
generally several of thel1laller childrelJ contained the cream for the morning' For your next pair of
came with her. They alwa)s liked to churning. I very much feared that my
Try KINGSTON the Shoe Man
play \\ ith us and we were glad to have days were numbered but I flappetl 111y
Al l th e late t and besll1lak~s of up-to-dale
them come, becan e th ey never treated wing a be t I could and tried to keep
l<oolwealus runel}' a nd always gave u somethiug on top. r wa almo t exhau led when I
KINCSTON'S
good to ea t . Our m other wa
alway di covere(l that I had flapped Illy wing 0
Norristown
1.
l
1
.
Opera
House
Block
Sll picious of them and guar d e d u
\'ery har d th at t 11e creal1l .uaCl tllJ'll eC 1I1to a
clo, ely while they were near.
large lump of hutter. I percltecl Ill y e lf
Oft n we were t aken to the meadow or upon thi and floated around in the butthe b arnyard to huut for earthworms a nd ter milk till I was re cued by the dairy
o th e r food. Our 1lI0ther would 'cratch maid.
IIp the . oi l a nd whell she found all)' eed
My moth er 110W conc1url c1 that I was
or worm', h e would call us to h er ide old e nou g h to go t o . chool a nd 011 Septanel feed u .
ember 6, I began my e(lucation . Th e
\Ve were- all growi ng very nicely when teacher wa a large gobb ler, well iuformed
udrlenly a great calamity befellu. One ill the ways of the world and the need '
afternoon in April when we were down of young turk eys . He wa very ste rn
ill th e 111 arlow far frolll th e poultry yard, alld too k car that h e did n ot spar
a great storm u(lc1 nIl' arose. \V e quickly rod a n(l spoil th e young turkey. \Ve h ad
fl ed to th e ne ighboring bu h for helter, 110 c h ool-h ou e and all of ou r Ie son'
but in a short time the raill callie throug h were recited in the o pen air. There were
alld wet our feath ery coats 0 that we
vera 1 t a ll tree at th e place at which we
w e re chilled through a nd thro u g h . The m et , and w were t a ught to fly fir ·t to
Are the Real Thing for College turain cOlltinued to fall, and the cre k the lower hrallche , and as we became
dent, and we h ave a Real Line of
aro e until it urrounc1en the pl ac where 11I0re profici nt, to fl y to the tOPlllos t
them .
we were standing. I wa certaiu that a ll branche. Our teacl~er led LIS to tho e
H.
SE LT Z E R
of us wouln ue drowned. Just th e n I place where \.... e nll g ht expect to find I BOYER ARCADE
NORRISTOWN
saw a piece of board float by and I prang worlll alld other food a nd lClllKht u how
upon it and floated with the current. I to cratch for them. lIe lo"k u into a
managed to kee p upon it aml we were newly SOW II wlltat fielel a lld h owed liS
.
. . ,
A. D. Fettero lf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, ClIshier
carriecl down stream auout half a llltl e. how to filld til gralll 111 the drill rows.
CAPITAL, $50,000
I nere tIIy itllprovised boat wa thrn t up- When ha\i ks or other ellelIIies came lI ear SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14000
on the uallk and I sprallg off. I found he told us to rUII to sOllie place for s h eiter. OfTers d eposito rs eve ry halJking facility
!:>helter uucl e r a large rock all(l remained \Ve were kept 0 bu y that the te rm of
Pays illt rest Oil time- deposits.
.
there dnrillg th e night
III ~he mOrtlillg, scbool \ova ' soon over, By cramming for
Safety d eposi t boxes to relit
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when 1 foulld lily way back lo the poultry our exalllillatiolls we manag ed to l11dke
yard, I Jearned thal two of lIly broth r pas ing marks and were graduat II with
Unequalled in Quality and made
and three ~isters had been swept away by the degree of Bachelor of Athletics.
according to latest methods
.
the freshet.
. When I relurued hO\lle, Illy 1ll0ther 111- 1
For several weeks the rel1lain(l of Ollr formed me that 1 wa ' old enough to hunt
Pottstown, Pa.
family lived a quiet and peaceful life, for lily OWll livillg . I always had a di At the elld of that time, I met with a, like for hard work, and I feared that I
thrillillg experiellce. Olle beautiful SUII- would rather stan'e thall scratcl1. Notl
11y afternooll. I saw a fat June bug flyillg far_ away ollr keeper's lIeighbor ha(l a
HATS
eAPS
UMBRELLAS lIear the groulld ju~t ahead of lIJe. '!'he field of v(~r)' fillecorll which li e was hU"ikSuit eases Travelling Bags
prosp cl 1)1' ol,l,l1llillg so daillty a JIIorsel iug and puUillg 011 small heaps. This
Norr istown cau~(!d 1I1~ to It:uve the n:11Iaincier of the I looked very telJlplillg allti ·purred 011 lily
65 E. Main St.
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preclator), nature. \\Then no one wa
lookin , I flew acro the fence and began to help my elf to the d liciou corn.
I wa 0 bu y eating that I did not ee
the approach of the ·owner of the corn,
and he iezed me and took me back to III)'
kee per. They clipped the feather of Illy
wing 0 that I might not be able to fly
acro::; the fence again.
0011 after lhi I wa
penned up ill a
small coop and feel with all the corn and
wheat that I coulcl eat. I grew large and
fat very rapirlly.
One week before
Thanksgiving I was taken out of the coop
and put in a crate. I wa then placed 011
all expre train and ent to \Va hington,
D. C. On the train were many other
turkey and chicken , and I did not get
lonesome. \\'hen I arri ved at \Va hillgtOll, I wa taken to the poultry yard of
the vVhile Hou e. I was considerahly
shaken up by Illy journey, alld du ring
that night I harl a very di turbing dream.
I dreamed that a mall cut off my hearl
and took me to the kitchen. Here my
feathers were removed alld I wa. prepared
for the roasting pan . The cook took
particular paills to see that I was well
roasted.
Then I dreamed that I was
placed 011 a large platter and taken to the
tahle of President Taft. The table wa
loaded with fruits and nut, and candies
and cakes and cranberry sauce and celery
and all of the other 'ea on able delicacies,
but I wa. given the place of honor in the

and i
_

e nt fre e on reque'~t.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.

-

121 0

Chestn~ St.,

Clifford D. Cassell

Phila.

Com e a long and s e nd our LaunClry
1
with th e r es t to th e Bachelor's Friend,
wh e re a ll m e nCling is done, hutton sewed
on, ock d a rn ed FREE. mall and Holt
our ag ents. Give them your work.

3e\\le[er
and expert

G UARA NTEE LA UNO RV
4348436 Race St.,

1Matcbmaher

Phila.

that I was to he erved on the President'
table on Thank giving day. I had a very
pl ea an t time for several day and was
well cared for by my attendants . I am
now beginning to fear that the story of
my life is about ended and that my dream
i about to become true, for I see a Ulan
approach me with an axe ill his hand.
I must apologize for the crncie manner
ill whicll I have expressed my life story,
alld I wish for you a happy Thallksgiviug.
MAURICE A. HESS, , 14.

Y.
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The regular ~ eekly m eeti ng of
the Y. \V. C. A. \Va h e ld Tue 'day
e\ elllug. The leader, JVTiss Dunn,

1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars

cond llcted a pecial Thanksgiving
service.
The
fo ll ow ing points
GEORGE M. DOWNINO, Proprietor
were urought out in her talk:
Designing,
Engraving
Thallk:gh-ing is too often theo+
+
Die Cutting
Enameling
retical o r spaslllod ic.
We gi\ e
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
thanks o ne day ill the year and forget all a ball t o u r ble 'si ngs for the Clas and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved and Embo 'sed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
other three hUl1derd and !'-ixty fOllr
Call on or write to our representative. E, Bruce Jacob '13. at th e College.
days. Or ill ti mes of e lll er gency
the heart's lall g l1 age is always that
of mingled prayer and praise, but
for the comlllon every day ble ings All Ki~~~~:j;:ectrical
B~i~~~gS~~~d:,'are
\\e are often ungrateful.
Every Electrical Work promptly attended to
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Repairing
new life c01ning into our own
Both Phones
25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square
1 sho uld make u s glad; e\'ery
bit of
center of the lable.
good fortune of which we hear,
\\ hen I awoke from my dream I wa onr' or another's ougb t to add to
very mllch urpri 'ed to find that I was
.
1 Tl' k ..
NORRISTOWN, PA.
PROPRIETOR OF
still Ii ing. During the day many peo- our ~olltl11Ua . lall Sg1V1l1g.
Lanies' and Gents'
RAILROAD LIVERY
P Ie came to look at me, for it was known I 111SS Ada FI her sang a solo, en- CARMENTS CLEANED
-
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titled "A Thanksgiving" hymn.
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